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or cultivate the grotind in an old 
grove, tbc Evergreen can eaaily be 
pl&nted in the ground the way it 
ia, for as X rule there ia not much 
sod there. The ground «honld be 
hoed around each tree the tirat pari 
of the aumnier when net out, and 
then mulched and kept roulched 
every year tili they grow to five 
or Bi:- feet tall. AfUrwalds they 
will take care of themselvöa. I 
liave set out thouaands of ever- 
grvens thia way and had good 
Huvcess.

\ For Farm and Garden!Foreign Languages
in Britain.
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(Dur premtums—Sound often Stands for wnse, 
eepet'ially when the person emitting 
it is below the horiaon of the ob 
Server. Just let a wild-eyed Euro
pean Anarchist desoribe himsvlf as 
a rvpublican or an aptwtle of denn.*- , 
ernvy) and every addle-pated Jour
nal ist over Hefe Ls strong for hin».

We have not forgotten the 
Anierican defender» of Francisco 
Fengr, and the tone of abuse 
hea))*'d upou the Catholic (’hurch.

Ä— Hemeinber the choru« of praise 
whivh gveeted thoae noble loaders 1 
of humanity and liberty—the Hob | 

sht*\ iki. Hut We do not liear it now.

Gnm GrewerAFiIn view of the bi-lingual die-
cussion in Saskatchewan, and the 

taken in the matter
If auy man ever deserved well 

of bis country it is SeagerWheeler, 
one of the best known grain grow- 
ers of the American continent. Of 
his work if can be truly s&id: 
“Peace hath her victories no less 
renowned than war.” His recent 
captu re of the silver tankard, at 
the Dry Farming Congress, which 
was held in Kansas City is another 
distinction which he has bmught 
to his adopted provinee and places 
him in the front line trenchea of 
Saskatchewans mostdistinguished 
citizens.

If it is correct that “The truest

3» ovber to flive all our Subscribers 
an opportunity to acquice at an ertra- 
orbinarily loxv price

great interest 
of the teaching of languages in 
Canada, says the Moose Jaw Times 
editorially on Jan. 11, an article in 
The Edinburgh ScoUman urging 
the teaching of Spanish in the 
schools or College* of Great Britain 
will be of interest to our readers. 
And the startling thing about it is 
that a knowledge of Spanish is 
urged on grounds of patriotism and 

to the end of further-

(5oob 23oofs 
anb pictures

A good mam kinds of vvergreen« 
have been plnnted. 1 will mention 
a few of the liest: ponderosa or bull 
pine, Austrian. Scotch and Juck 
pine. The pondetoaa pine is a very 
good tree to plant out for the 
protection of the prairie home. It 
has a dense form, dark green color

as a means
ing British interests in Opposition 
to the business agression of the 

Germans. The writer says:
“How many people realize that, 

after English, Spanish is the most
widely-used language in the world ? 0ne grew betöre," the record of 
It is' the official language of about ochievement to the credit of Seager change color or bliglit in the spring

of the other pines do.

me ave offeving to those irbo pay all their 
arrears anb pay their siibscriptions in 
abrance for one tvbole year, a clpice of 
tbje follotvitnj fine premtums at a very lotv 
ertra cost. lüe «enb tbese premiums free 
by mail to tbc subscrijbers fulfilliinj the 
aborc conbitions upon receipt of the small 
ertra sums inbicatcb beloiv.

- Tommy Church is tiinyor of 
Toronto for the tifth terui. He re- 
cei\ d iivnrly 10,000 mor© vol es 
than John O’Neill, a business man

pafcriot is the one who makea two 
blades of grass grow where only and keep« the lower limba better 

than any other pine. It dm;« not

of find ability who had faithfully 
Mid ably «ervud the city for teil 

as Alderman and C( nt voller.

twenty seif - goverped countrie«. Wheeler places him in the rank of 
These countries are inhabited by Canada s most patriotic citizens. 
almost eighty million people, with 
a steadily increasing population.
The Spanish - speaking countries, 
especially of South America, are 
wonderfully rieh in natural Chem
ical and other resdurces, which in

aa Home
More of these beautiful tree«

yeat ^
But tlien, O’Neill is a practical

should have been plantecl.In addition to having introduced 
to the world several new varieties The^nstralian pine is also a 

good hardy tree, soniething like 
the ponderosa in growth and hahit.

TheScotch pine has been planted
extensively than any other dm ing the trying war „day« in the 

Qu<‘vn City feil, aceording to Hm 
Catli. Hegistei, upon stony ground 
where theru \vas not much earth 
and it sprung up ijnmediately 1*‘- 
eauM‘ it had tio deepness of earth 
and Hie political, saHron-hued and 
religious siiiioun blew strong and 
hot und liecausv the seed had no

Catholic, whilst Tommy Church is 
u uivmlxT of the Orange lodge!of grain, his experiments in pro- 

ducing grain and vegetables of the 
Standard varieties have won for 
him an mternationaf reputation.

Although it is only tifteen year« kind nf evergreen for windbn-aka 
since Seager Wheeler commcnced ,inl» for the protection of the 

his seed svlection record, wtthoutj pvairie hoine. The Scotch pine if>
makea a ijuiek

prcmlimt 21». \. Cram'* lliutrlten I»«» Jltla*.
21 ii iiipaludtlc l)<lp for lljo« udjo ml»l) Io b« po*ltb on llje 
progrtt» of cpiiits in ll)is grtulcsl of all mar». 11)1* Ulla* 
contuin» clvtljl boublc-paje map* (14 4 x224 in.), a» folloros: 
llortl) 2lmcrUa, Europc, jran;«, Cl)c 23alfan Eounlrl**, 
Kussia, dlmnany, El)« IVorlb, anb El)f IDesIcrn Xl)rat« 
of Klar. 3* •)><* also otljer valuablr ftatur«*, »ucl) a* 
a sljorl Ijistory of cad) (European icarrlttg country, jlag» of 
tl)c principal couutrif* at mar In color», bäte* of mar becla- 
ration», pvonounci j fey of pla:<* on lljc lVc*lmi jvont, etc.

The Community Spirit miwn

more
the future will be drawn upon by 
the whole world. Thia the Ger- 

realized some time ago, andmaqa
laid their plana "accordingly." The 
hold which the Germans were ob-

ii fast jCrower,
wind break, ia pcrfoctly hardy and

aasistance of atiy kind, lie haa to 
bis credit the capture of 20 aweep- 

taining in South America in ante atakea, 77 tirat prizea, 8 sccond pri^ eaaily tranaplanted if proper utre 

bellum days was alinoat entirely 2eHi 2 tliirda, and 2 föurtha. He ifl taken.
due to their linguiatic attainments. haa also captured 8 silver cupe, 2 The Jack pine ia also planted to 
They knew that a good knowledge goldlnedala, an I.H.C. binder and a great extent. 1 do not like thia 

of Spanish was a »ine- qua nom of many hundred dollars cash prizes. tree as wrell aa t|re othera. It.growa 
The America»!«, too, re- Thia intereating and arnazingre- smaller and doe« not brauch out 

cord haa been achieved by a man 
whose first earnings were obtained 
as a clerk in a bookstore. Seager 
Wheeler was born half a Century 
ago in Black Gang, lale of Wight,
England, and came to Saskatche- 

in 1885. But it was not until

puper covers, maileb posta^c prepatb.root, withered awuy.
0)ur premium (J)ffer: Only 2SC—There are two rcäHons wliy a | 

Catholic may not join the Musons; 
is that the Masons do not want

success.
oAized long ago that the Spanish 
merehant prefers to transact busi- 

in hi« own familiär tongue,

premium Ho. 2. »isy of lt?e folloivin^ beauli- 
fully ercciileb sije iöüXJüi tnd)e»# carefully
paefeb anb free by mail:

Ctye Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Vinci.
Cl)e 3mma:ulate Conception, by iHuritlo.

much, and always ha« avery 
brownish color.

one
him to join, and the «econd is that 
the Catholic Church forbids him'The white «pruce is also planted 

eonsiderably. It is a fine tree, well 
shaped and hardy everywhere.

Evergreens «liould be trans
plan ted at least twice (tliree tim<A 
would lje much better), l>efoi*e

ness
reasons sliouldand they make it a rule to «end 

travellers who can speak Spanish 
fluently. It cannot be too «trongly 
emphasized that the queation of 
Britain retaining her prestige in 
the great Spanish colonie« of the 
New World i« largely one of lan
guage. « Climatically and territori- 
ally, South America is a land full 
of promiae for
discharged men. It« possibilitie« the Rosthern G.G. local, 
are well-nigh limitle««, and it« fu
ture development is one of such 
vital importance that the question 
of the «tudy of ßpanish in 
«chool« and Colleges oughfc to be 
«eriously taken up at once by the 
government. Native teaeher« might 
be brought over to our citi#*« from 
Spain, and free^ourses of instruc- 
tion ought to be given to all who 
like to take advantage of them. obtain for planting, .so they had to 
Long ago the wily German gov- plant the trees that were growmg 
ernmenf adopted thia plan of pro- around them or easy to obtam. 
viding gratuitoua instruction in The' tirat trees planted on the 
foreign languages. The inestimable prairies were uaually the willow, 
advantage« that would ultimately cottonwood and box elder. A few 

to the Fatherland through

to join. These two 
be aufticieht for any sensible, loyal 
Catholic. A ('atholic cannot Ia: at

(Bur Caby of prrpetual t)elpthe aanic time a true, intelligent | 
Catholic and a true, intelligent 
Maaon. Maaonry in many countriea

wan
1903 that he commcnced his seed 
selection, which ha« won for him

(copf cf tt|i mlraculoBi ptitur« )
they are «et out in their permanent 

from
St. 3°*u’b tt’iit) **)* 3nfanl 3«»“*-
Ct)t düuarbtiin Mngil. 

popc UonebicI XV.

Kcäutar Paine SO Et*. U)ur premium (Dffer: Ohily 2SC

place. Get your evergreen« 
your ncareat nursery, 
mach Ijettfcr for the tree«. Do not perie|K.,. 0f t|le church Im« Imen, 
«hip them very far. These tree«

ha« lieeu, and i« to day, an eneiny 
of the Catholic Church; the cx-

the name of the “seed wizard." He 
i« a life inemtier of the Saskatche- 

Grain Growere' Association

b* it will Ix

wan
and wa« one of the organizer« of that when a Catholic becaine a 

particular about the Mltson |K. to practice hi«
religion. The Church protect« her 
childrcn by forbidding them to Ije
mine associated with Maaonry.

disabled andour
are more
shipping than any other treea.
, Urge and puali more the planting 
of evergreen«. There is not a tree 
to compare with it for a windbfeak 
A few vows of evergreen« i« better

premium Ho. 5. Cm» btaulifully «ptrukb (Dleoerapl)» 

ttprteenlinfl Ehe •» 3«**.* anb Tt|<
3iitmacnlatc «f niary, *i;c 1 r> I X 20i tmf)<»,
sccurcly paefeb anb still by mail prepaib.

| 2\eaiular Palue 50 El*.

Evergreens for the Prairie Home.
M. Soholt, Nursery man, Madiaon.Minn.

In the beginning of the «etHing 
of the prairie there were no tree« 
growiilg except along the streams, 
but as soon as the «ettler« had 
broken land and got it in shape 
they started to plant trees. 
time there w'ere no evergreen« to

—If Paderewgki i« inofle Vrcsi-! 
dent of the, new Republieof Voland, 
he ought to be able to put a lot. of 
hannony*in the fiiturS* coneeii of 
Europe.

our

(Dur pmnium (Dffer; (Duly 25Cthan dozens of rows of other forest
tree«, und also to benutify the home 
«urrounding« there is nothing like 

in Hummer and

t)|»l prüf«r
premium l\o. 4

leclion of prayers comptkb from approveb sourres hy a priest | 
of tl)c 2lrd?bioce£. of 5t. Couts. ?Ar> pa^es, H?iti hut strong 1 
paper, Clear print, Houtib in blacf flvriMe arauitol ivill) hlacf ! 
anb 0olb emhossiua (Rill ebges. 3usl l’oof ,0 currV in ' 

W"t poefet. 5ent postume prepaib.

At that evergreeng, green 
green ln xvinter.

Wit and Humor
Where is Wheat Rust in Winter?

Iyour
Ne^uhir Palue (»0 Cts.

VHEACHINH FltUM NOTES (Dur premium (Dffer <Duly 25c ;If the farmer whislic« to sati^fy 
himself as to where wheat rust in in Tlie Scotch «eldoin eomplain of 

a long sei iiioii, no matter how high 
i<l*d the minister jiiake« premium Ho. 5. Crylainititii* of <l?« €yl*tW# <nib

(ftotpel* by Hee. Ceoiuirb (Boffiu., huuslut I v N e. I

profil11y tilu'.Ivateb,, i

Winter, he l»as only to look
elms, «oft mapte and ash wece ^ tll „f wi,„ l„ri..v ............B,g liutl
planted. but they had a havd t.me (H,)m|ftil|ieH know„ w Skunk Gr,«a| ......... f..„i,d!
to make tbese trees grow. Later ^ >Squ|Wel Tail)i which ia still ltttV„r in ................ . and ia still •

when the tree« tirat set out „llite „roen> |«te ia tlie newioii and renfoited by oM-f«*lii<iii-'l 
began to die, they l»d to do some| wi„ find tbe stem» rust. d s A cmv. ii h. tlie Clnm-Ii in ll'" 

America. ,noru !’,antinK |» «»der Fotect i „H he ,las eVer «een wl„-»l "ff".'') '/ ' " *“ Jj'"’ .

“It i« quite lamentable what themselves from tbe wind» and r„rt^d| and jt j8 thq same rnat that t|,’. f w„ gMi-rally
vaguc ideas the majority of British- drifting snow grow« on wheat. ri hi« can b<* inncd. j»iTsist;*d in ll*'- <

have about thia part of the For replanting these groves t c- yen jxjtting a wheat plant of w ritirigthohoa<F:ol londi « 
world It will cive a «light idea evergreen« have been used to a ^ hollfle amj then mbbii.g on on - of pa-- - w! - h l. |—• i 
,i, .. that is to be great extent. The planting could j . d t from th„ on U.e op. n Hihi- !»• to

of the dbow-room that IS to } cutting out a\Ttoth „f wild barley, -.......... * ....... .... .......-..... " " 1-- '
foundifweremember hat Bobvia be^ Qf th/()ld ^ and [llöe taken fnm. und. , O.e 1,“ was ex,.....-...... ,.........
alone as sixty times the size . ■ , - Hnow If tlie leave» are moiat wli. n head. hegqt nn| .n< i and- mm
Belgium, and poesesaee only one- planting them in there, or plant ^ K ari. r„bbed on, and the dow n will, and tln.inp U|«,n th«
third of the normal pre-war popu- them onts.de o the grove ^>e, cov,.mi withajamja, -r » Bibi- will, In; M tbid tle

of this latter little country. best way I tiimk i« to plant them ■ w |wx fw two days and tli-n »!- ,-n«uirtg alip I , ,
, P e .uala Fitfhce on the outside. But if the grove ia |„wed u, develope for a wee he llie pulpit tle.ugh ui.|«-m-i •• - iIn magmtudv Peru equala Ituta«. the Und was will lind that the wheat plan' ..... . himself. Or, -u-.mg ,

Italy, Spain, and Germany all put ro - , . k „ tlie ruat from the wild barley. bi« ecoml liead I,. hxiked do«i,
together. In one Spanish South laid out for that pjirpoae, and the - y w Ja„UsoI1, „ft!,,- for the third alip. but it we mrt
American country alo.ie(Argentine) cannot be any extenaion o it, ! Manitoba Agricultural Colleg' ha. to >• ll.ndlj
the stunendous amount of 18,000,- should recommend the planting g,.rlni,.ating tl.eredrustqx... ‘ -daimed. ke.krng >o.i„d Im«*

^ .f wheat and grain are evergreen« in the old grove. | from wild barley every day «m» nueb ■ ' . •"
of wheat and „ra. 8 to have any «„cccasl.l.e frost Legan. On <tet 25 ..........  ■Tl.udly ....... ' •*»; ' ■

will have to cut down many of the | * { gj ^ watcr. (ff bewddered • ergyi.iao, but not

old trees, that yon may g.ve the , ^ lieeesaary td exaniim- them another word eould l„- ulter.
■ «telvalxrat 2 500 000 ton« evergreen» a Chance to grow, aa ,lnder a „,icro«cope to «ee thut tli- y At th.« p «nt. » 1

approxunatelyahont . they must have light and sun. Imd sprouted Orfinanly. it only gatmi, war f«.rt > Hy«H'««»K
of nitrate, and Peru furniahe« over they * too c,<w* or Lkes 3 or 4 hours for the red ru-t in hi- d.M.- - »nd

thev will not to sprout, bot after they Inn e late.. ... so Hecaiv- an ...-tarne ... II«.
frosted it may take 12-24 hours. impropr.ety »I w»! not. - »

.. . But they doaprout after fr«t, and preachmg, an <dd wo.nan rr«e up
in an old grove the way mentioned H ^ t|,at they «. and Ums addreaaed tue d,«cm..hv«l
without plowing or cultivating it wioter through on tlie wild barley preacher if I m not miata en, «ir, 
if desired Steps ahouid be taken tod-atroy 1 a..w Tlurdly rt« M at the eaat

As it is hard to properly plow | thia gras« wherever [xmible I wmdow . quarter of an hour a> ne.

accrue
auch a «eherne yvas clearly fore 
for the Teuton has made a careful 
atudy of the commercial geography 
and trading inethod« of South

«een, I (Ds-rarb pil$, (D.5.23. <V)2 ; ■< -
Öouitb iu clotb. Sent by mail pi -paib.

(Dur premium (D|f : fDnly $1.00Regular Palue $1.25»

premium Xio <- Ct?» IVay of 1Cro*o. 21
pletc set of fourtcen beautiful (Dl .. ’.rapb.-6i$e 
Suilable for Cb !lli’ ounlrv effut b >.

Securely pädeb anb prepaib by mail.

Hcaulajr Dal uv $

3111* i
I r, i x 30 m, 

2?eaby for franv ,
i ■

ti'Ö-
iMiii ( i nimm (Dfj 'Diilv $1,75,50.

Cn*i«ll * dkr.inv’ £ 'H*l?premium Zto. \
0„6 Cngliil) (Berman Pivfienarr. (Die "

3u*t urljat you liveb noiv a-5a>
Eteai 11tut. Uo»ib in fall :lolh. Clie .»! Ic-

1 ii
,

bictionaries. 
jint paper.
'seile price of.these bictiomrri. , l)a< nearly bouid b milliin ll)e

imiv not be able to «et

the oi

as you
pr.paib maile 

(Dur premium (Dff r

yours iiom, 
6’rtb it i

la&t year. 
ou 2 later.

rt~

? $1.75
000 ton«

, annnally produced. aa well aa 250,- 
of shcep’s wool, beeide*

■mb<r thit youttoten oitinng on« oi lh« at t Premiums, pltut
ui;ö senb ttMth tl-e erbtr >' K> Iremu>t prepov our for out fiiü 

sir.ijl omoinit it(bic'iteZ> at ■ 1000 tons
enormous quantities of frozen meat. 
Chile, in normal times, prodücea

Do not • ul to meiitiött tbe rin btt of
the prtmium 
oireiiisement.

ij.g out« cuf paper in a»hi*h v->uvon

prrooti* tcsiring more than one ot our premium» mov olUain tlfem, 
,i thev yreyoy the.r »ub.rnpl.on for o. manvy.ur» as Ihev- io,»h premium» 

trber also Ihe etlra amount inhiralet abooi tVe yrv365,000 tons of sagar anb 9tnb with their 
yuy yostage on oll our premium».

Jthüre»» all other» lo -
5t. peter* JJot«, mueii»tcr, 5a»f.

ander other trees 
thrive. Yon may plant evergreen«this iaane of—After perusing

hand it to a friend: let 
oing. If he i« 

him to hand

the paper, 
thia friend 
pleased with it, aek 
yon his «abeenption.

,»'

*
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